FREE CALL : 1800 1400 66 (AUS) 0800 0088 10 (NZ)

First Fleet Celebrations
– on Norfolk Island
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Holiday package includes:
✓ Return seat + bag economy airfare
to Norfolk Island Incl. all airline taxes
✓Meet&Greet at Norfolk airport
✓ 7 nights twin share accommodation
✓ 7 days car hire – petrol additional
✓ Return airport transfers on Norfolk
✓ Half day Island tour
✓ Complimentary ‘Mini Golf’ & ‘A
Walk in the Wild’ & free bonus gift
redeemable at The Bounty Centre
★ Bonus Norfolk Island discount
shopping card

Focus on your First Fleeter, convict ancestor and
the earliest first families to make Norfolk Island
home during Foundation Day celebrations in 2020
Explore the rich and varied history of the Island’s
descendants, while enjoying Norfolk’s reputation as a
safe, easily accessible and beautiful holiday destination.

Conditions apply – Prices are current today, subject to availability & change without notice – Travel insurance strongly recommended

Free Call : 1800 1400 66 (AUS) / 0800 0088 10 (NZ)
Phone : (international) +6723 22502
Email : maria@travelcentre.nf
Address : PO Box 172 Norfolk Island 2899
www.facebook.com/norfolkislandtravelcentre
ABN : 30 714 493 146

SHARE THIS FLYER WITH YOUR FRIENDS

First Fleet Celebrations
With the arrival of 23 ‘First Fleeters’ on the 6th of March 1788,
Norfolk Island became the second NSW colony settlement.
Their lives and the others’ who joined them to settle Norfolk
were rugged, through sheer grit and determination they survived
the wrecking of HMS Sirius – flagship of the First Fleet – which
left both Sydney and Norfolk Island on starvation rations.
Of particular resonance to First Fleet descendants, this week
will also be of great interest to anyone who wants to discover
the fascinating people and events that stemmed from the 6th of
March 1788 on Norfolk Island, now known as ‘Foundation Day’.

Optional First Fleet Package – AU$399pp
We highly recommend you get the most out of this First Fleetfocused week by purchasing the First Fleet Package including
tours and activities only available during this week:
★★ Foundation Day (06 March) Re-enactment and Luncheon:
After attending the evocative re-enactment of the First
Fleeters landing on 06 March 1788, you’ll enjoy a truly
sumptuous luncheon. Transfers from Burnt Pine included
★★ A special First Settlement & Research your Family Tour:
The Norfolk Island Museum will take you on a walk around
journey through Kingston, revealing the reasons why the
Settlement was opened and closed; the events of the
wrecking of HMS Sirius; the personalities and influence
of the Island Commandants and much more. You will be
taken to Research Centre at No. 9 Quality Row, where you
will be equipped to research your family history including
where to find convict and genealogical records. Did your
ancestors know each other as a land owner, free settler,
marine, soldier or even as fellow convicts? Perhaps even
meet new family members!
★★ Museum Tag-Along Tour: A personalised self-drive guided
tour to Pier Store, Commissariat Store, No. 10 Quality Row,
HMS Sirius Museum
★★ Finish your week with an Exclusive Farewell Celebratory
Luncheon and Presentation
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